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AN EXPOIlENT 0F PRINTING AND ALL THE KINBRED ARTS.
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written plainly, that mistakes ma) not oceur.

,I letters shouid be .acdressed to
IIUGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. B3., Canadla.

ST. JOH{N, N. B., CANADA, APRIL, î8go.

Good AdvIce.

Inspeaking of the Iltracle in the West," the
Doxiniîon Prin:ter lias a few pertinent remirks
vent the perniciaus habit of somne printing firms
taking work, at a loss-at lcast, at leàs than
a pa)ing profit- -rathier than -ce a rivai -et at.
Webelieve if the type founders ani paper ianu-
àctmrrs were to insist on cash payments froni
those fim whiclh pursue surh a suicidi course,
the disease wouid soon be more than h-aîf cured.

"Business hans been slow for somne time past,
Un firt.-class printexs have been more or less
9fkiying on their oars," rather than szeekiig to
pusb trade on a non.paying basis. This action
4- Iiighly commnendable, and the sooner that
printtrs generaily see its force, and adopt its
principies ini their establishnments, the more
bualthy %çill ibe the resuits; for the wvelfare and
stabiiity of the trade. It is to be regretted,
ltowever, that soxne establishments, rather than
ft a "«job" go past thero, will perforni the
"*mr ahnost at any price. This system is a per.
icious one, and the firms wvho inclulge in it are
mt only doing themselves a gross injustice, but
Lkey are systeniatically defrauding their creditors
0,to! their just dues. It is false to assuime tha.t
SÙc2 state of things can continue, for it mnust
Md-in commercial shipwrecl, and baiikruptcy,.
kte fatr to le idie than to worl, useiessiy orat
»ùe peoplé's expense. That wvou1d be the
%ôý&honest -course. It is notorious, too, that
ltent m, more especially- those, having large

fianilies depending upon theni, will thus con-
tinue to deceive themseives, and i»trsue a course
sure to drive them to the wvaIl, -and in the end
impoverish themselves and beggar their famuilies.
It is true that firms with smail capital arc s>ome-
times driven to tis course, prîncilpaliy through
the competing mediuim of amateur printers, and
wvhile it is to be regretted that such creatures,

despoiling the 'noble art' by their kuavery and
incompetence, are fostered and encouraged in
our midst, yet no mani bas any riglit to be in
business, and assume the functions andi responsi-
bilities of an employer, uniess he can say ' no'
at the proper time and in the proper wvay. lîools
may Iaugh, but their vacant minds 'viii be ac-
cordingly measured by the practical business
man, who wiii honor and respect the man who
hacl the fortitude to decline worl, on wvhich a
living profit couid flot he realized. At any rate,
the whoiesaie trade should he constantly on the
atert for such accounits as persistently followv up)
this illegitimate cc'urse and insist mîpon cash pay.
ments."

MMN R O -

0' Coîî~ER -A very commnon error
among business men of iimitcd experience, is
that of economizing iu the matter of advertising
wlhenever Il timies are duil," profits sniall, and
prospects not over promising. This is the rock,
o1 Wvhich many business firms are shattered.
But the more experienced and successful mer-
chant realizes the fact that iwhen trade is duil, it
is the more necessiry to keep bis name and* his
wares prominentiy before the public, in order
the more surely to effeet the sale of bis mer-
chanclise. Mhen trade is active, buyers are
plenty and quite apt to ask, for what they want,
but whcu thew~heeis of commerce revolve siowiy,
andi burines-, is sluggish, it often times beconies
necessary for matrchandise to sek for buyers.

TH[E l'EN AND) THE Swoa.D.-Thc oid saying
ilhnt "Ilch pen i% mrightier than the sword" is
unmlergoing a crucial test ini England, for the
quarrel whichi is being wvaged, between Sir Garnet
WVolseley and Dr. William Howard Russell, the
iveli knomvn wvar correspiondent, appears likely
to rcsult in settlng the whole of Great J3ritain
by the ears.



TH-E PFUNTER'S IMISCELLANY.

Excitir-g Times Arouzid a-Prnting Office.

'l'lie dast.anlly attempt, oaa tic 251h Mardi, 10
assassialate the flou. George Brown, proprietor
of the Toronto Globe, by George Bennett, a l'arc.
ian, or "grea.ser-," in1 the Globe~ prcss-room, wrlo

hiau becri disinibsed foi- aeglect of duty-aaving
iearly bloîril up thie esîalblishlnîcat-%was by far

the most cxciting topic of conversation for the
mioith, aaot only ini Toronto but ail over Canada.
The particulars rire suranrized iii the daily
press a% folloivs :A fe'v ninuites afier 4 p). n.,
while sittizag at a deslz iii ]lis private roona in tie
Globe office, Mr. Brown iras accosted by an ein-
ployé axaiicd George lBenictt, who vvanted himi
to sigia a certifacate, whiicl M.%r. Brownl refused.
After urgiaag the asatter a few minutes, Bcennett
dIretr a favee.claabured pistol, fully charged,
lixd iras Ini thea acr of railiaag it to lire irben

M.Brown seized lais liand, tic bail Yoinag
tlaroigli (lie flesliy part of the thighi. le ruade
al desperate struggle to fire agaila, but iras foiled
bccaxasc lie ivas preveiaîed by Mr. l3rown frona
cockiig tie piscol. Crics for help) brouglat
priiaîers and editors dowîî stajis, wlien the fellov
iras seizcd annd hiaided over to the police. Th le
sliooting %vas mlosr cowardly andl unprovoked,
aund îroiild probably have proved fatal had the
%vould-be assassini becîx a nian) of miore axerve
andu playsical strcngth. B3ennett bears a miost
uneniviablc reptitation in lus social relationis.

AN 011 R F'LON b US ASSA ULT.

While the emiployés iii thc Globe office wcre
still excited over the attenipt at iunrder, oneC of
tlie press feeders, naliicd Mceesa, slipped oui
aaid partook, of ais uawisually large quantity of
w'hiskey. MWbeai lie ac.entercd the press-roomn
lais liat iras set jalantily on one side of bis liead
aaîd ]le pulïfed Lazily -.t a ten-cent cigar. 'fle
sulicrinterndcnt of the departnmeat explaiaîed to
MclCcaaia iliai. lie iras violatiiig Uic rules of the
office by smoking, but McKcia rephied in a
griafi tone, using sundry filthy epitliets. Hc be-
came so abusive tîxat Mr. Furloaig, a niiail elerk,
uiiîdcrtooký to put luxan out. A strtiggle cnsucd,
in ivliich 'McKcnna rccelved a eut over tic left
eyc. Hc proceedcdl to tîxe irash.-rooni and after
attending tui F*s injnary rcturned to Mr. Furlong
anxd apclogizedl. It ias tliouiglit tlaat tlais endcd
the isiatter, but ivcKenina pickcl up a nnonkey-
ivrencl whvlai lic concealed ii lais coat scve,
anxd seiziag a favoirable opportuîaity, haurlcd thc
deadly wcapoaî at Ulic licad of the unasuspecting

mail clcrk. 'l'lie wrcncli struck Mr. f- ir)loiig ,n
the tiigh of the riglît leg and inilicîcî a «t r
and paiiifil wound. 'llac assaulting part> tlîrn
actircd %ii exceeding speed.

AN ACC1DENJ',

li rnoviaag the old press ia the G/o/c)t uÇltt
t1 aîîae a1noM for tie niî one, Mr. Main (lit l
siiperiiîtcideiit of the job, ua'idertool tu bsnt
oîae of the lacavier laieces of thîe safiî,and
for thaîs piirpose î.asîened a roue to a licai yPiect
of iroix. 1lc îulaced lais shosildea tu iie Nî'oghl,
inîeadaaa to liold il 11p, bait the ixoax lii*vcd (oo
îaauclî, anid Mr. Marian %vas bornu to thxe gncuund,
tic slîaft on thc top of hin-. H-e irasrcv.î
front lais aîvkîard positioni, and is nicj
tu his aesidece, wvhere lac isas niedical ly attnded
to. l. nta a firsi reported t-Iat lais Sj'iîe hal
becis inujred, but forttiîiaîcly this iras liot the
cabe, the iîijury beiiig coaifined 10 tie slionîdei,
ivilicli iras seî'crely bruiscd.

Warning.
We have becua slîowii a postal card, sciat b)~

coiicern ealling lîself "l'ha Internaationaal l>rnt.
er's Supply Conîpany," of Ogdensbu-ili, N. .
wihicli aniooxices, c'ottfiezially, to s/anrecolàerj
on/y, thait tîey have coniîpleted arraageiicnîs
uvula ls to sel1 our goodIs ai a dliscount Of 25pe
centi., anid a party îî'lo commxuaicatenl iill tlezz
in conseqiacace lins reccivcd tîxe folloîring ri!pie:
IlXVou cvili have to send the order to ui> for the
goods floa tlie Doniîîioa Type Foxiiulry, Mion.
treal, to get thec 25 pser ccint. We ill li ii, the
goods from 'Montreai tu yoca."

V/c hauc ici Nvarx the publie not an be zaken
in. TFla assertion tixat stîch axa ar-raiigcxn)eii bas
becai axacle iritla lis is a deliberate andl transpir.
euit falselaooel, ano if any pcasoîî is foolisli ehaoug&,
to reliait aniocy actons the liîacs, on satic çre.
teuxces, il is lhkcly îhîcy hxave senex a lasu of iL
'lihe irlole ting looks lîke a sîvxiîuie.- Donin.

ion Priiztei-.
'Ycs; jusi so. ThIis is the saaine peraniblainq

concerai froîaî wrlicli %vc ivere forcedl 10 dtfend
ourselves ncarly two years ago. We said ibmz

ihat titîse it iras the "'Anicricaai Stcrtoype
Founnîg Conîpa.ny (%î O)gdensbiir(,, N. W7
wiîl wili J. WV. Niciiolsou, laie of Anipir,
Ont., laie of 13roclville, Ouat., îaowv of Ogdees
burg, N. Y., is conncîed. oiit is T
International Priuîîer's Supply Conîpiny (!~'

of Ogdensburgli, N. Y." 'Flac priailers of aie
United Sitis, England, Canxada, France o
Geyrmany, inua doubt, draw ticir supplies of pzilt
iaig aiaterial from ibis gigantie Inaternalio
Supply Comnpan-y !-in a bori.

I
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THE PRIN'TEW'S MISCELLANY. 1,47

-- Prlxstlng Ink.

It ntight ainiost be asserteci that good printing
&ePends moi-e upon the quality of tue ink used
doit 011 aîty otîter requisite. I'bose %lto ui'îer-
gaîîd tue business kîîow that wvith poor paper,
an old press, worîî1-out type, and poor blankets,
but %vitlt good roliers and goo(l ittk, a very' iair
looking job mnay hie turned out. On tite otiter
hand, take good paper, a 'e"' press, new type,
anti goodi blankets, bîît withbhad î-ollers and in-
fefior ink, and wve defy any one to ton out a
decent looking jolb. Now, if tiais be truc, it
fùllows that too rnuch attetntion caîtuot be giveri
ta the state of tIse rollers and the quaiity of the
ink.-twvo things wvbich, in ntost printing offices,
hve the last and least consideration. Maîty -
no, ive iii fot say printers-persons io, oiv'»
Qr have tîte mtanagenment of printiug offices, and
irho know ts iittie about %vbiat is necessary for
the proper exectition of wvork as a liog (tocs
about hoiidays, think tue only iteccssary poinît
to look at is the cost. 0f course, cost is au imt-
portant item, but what is a fei' cents a potind oit
printixtg ink comparcd %viti the seedy, <iirty,
muddy look of a book, job or a ncwvspaper.
Sonte there are wvho think titey cari get just as
good itewspaper ink for 5j/2 or 6 ceints, aitd
book anl job-all one' kind-for 25 or 30 cents
a pound, as their neiglibor can for no or 12
cent-, and 50 or 75 cents respectivciy. Tiîey
donot knoi tue diflerence-it ail looks black
nt thent. Aîtd if the forennan or pressinan re-
naonsrates, it is at once set down tîtat lie has
ben subsidizcd, or some otiter equaliv absurd
constrction put tipon blis action. By sonac il
isthoughit titat the oniy difference in the grades
of ink is in Price. Weil, pcrbaps that is truc
of some mninufacturers, but we know of at ienst
os-c llri that manuifactures al qualities, and who
fi eprice according to quaity. Ail the print-
frg inks.-joh, book and rtews-rnade by George
H. Niorrili, of Boston, Mass., can he rcicd on
toko of tîte quaiity rcprcsented, and the price
141 be found as low as is consistent withIt radc.
Webavc had experience witlt Geo. H-. Morriii's
iias for ou'er tiwelve years, and this is tie
conclusion ive have arrived at after miature
'usderation. Thirtcen ycars z-Lo we tised

alayink Nve could get and ncverasked questions.
Vie wvere itever out of trouble, and our work
vus sometimes scarceiy presentable. We tried
G*0. H. Miorrili in our emergcncy, and our
trobie ceased. Sonne newspaper nmen think

thcy know ail about it, and %vish it distinctiy
uinderstood that the forcinan or pre!ssrnan, nor any
one else, bas any dight to have rinything to say
in regard to where or from wvhonu ink, paper,
oil, or anything eisc shail be purchased ; yet
they are as innocent of any techiiica Iknowvledge
concerning the printing buineiitss as soîaea
They thiffl they cari save nioney by buying ink
from li 1ard-up1 travellerta -ho have faiied to bag
enougli orders to pai' ealen)ses, or front sonte
advertis.iuig agency wvho have Ilput uip a job " on
tlîeir dear bretbiren of the printing fraternity.
'tes, they cari buy cheap), and when il is used it
bas a cheap look, sure enoughi. 'vVhat is saved
on tbe pricc of the ink is spent on roilers,
brushes, oil, iey, etc. And yet they wvii1 tell
you it is cheap). It would be ail very weil, and
we ntight cxclaimr that Il vhiere ignorance is bliss,
'tis foliy to, be wisc," wîas the practical reputa-
tion of the mechanical department flot at stake
in tbe niatter. '.1 ey intist produce deccrt work,
but hoiw are tbey to do it ? Thcy iinust eithcr
take wbat they get, put on tbeir coats and joi
the croiwd wbo îvalk the streets, or-'l'go \Vcst."
To make a long story short, 1)*!,,lll and Coin-
positors hlave itot been out of trouble or fiee front
anxiety since anl agent for "dock ntudl," front
the vicinity of Grey's Ferry, struck titis town
wviti a carpet-sack fulil of siceve-buttoîts, etc.-
real beriuties, and ýonîe of titen geituine. The
result Nvas quite a stock of ink "'as laid in, and
such it. 'Newspaper lflCn wCrt riglt it o thte
qui vive for suc/z a bargatitz. Weil, coitsideriitg
the sleeve.buttons, titcy did itot get bad b.argains,
but it vas the poor devils in the press anti com-
posing-roorns wlio came out of tue sniail end of
the itorn ; for titey ltad to, cxpend from a haif
to two-thirds more labor to, niake their work
passable, to Say notiîing of the aimosî wbloles.-Ie
desertion of their eariy' reiigious training. But
the "boss" didn't lose anytiting by it, if w'e ex-
cept the extra quantity of rollers, oul, iey, etc.,
consumed wltile thiat ink(!) lasted.

V/cii, after much suffering and profanation,
wvc helieve they have ail got back to, Gco. 1-.
Morriil's ink once more, anîd their rninds are
easy. We don't know if there are any printers
in other cities wvho htave had a likzeexperience. -
%ve hope flot ; but sltould titere bc any such, our
advice wouid be to try Geo. H. Morrill's irtks
and everytlîing in that line %vil] ril srooth.
[Pcrhaps there are other mak-ers of good ink, but
we ]tave flot corne across them, yet, antd 'vhen we
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(Io su the fact will lk: nmade known tbrougbi Uic
pages of thc seI/n

In closing, perliaps iL miibt be nccessatry to
add that tlîis is not an advertisecnieîît, altbiolîgb
if t bias thec sine efÙect, %(,e wil]l nuL object in
the least, but our onnly ub)jtet, iii tis Case, 15 Lo

let printers kuair whc to procure good ink.
I.lr. Geo. JI1. .Murrill stanldb lu inOur teteni
-lie is a genitlemian in evcry :,ense of the word.
P'arties having an>' dealings witlb hlmi cati
rely upon rceceilvilg geneinyand genlerous
treatient, and i s e.xanipie andi piecept is to the
fiîllust eaîieiî, ivc believe, followed nff boune in
uiinci by tiiose lu bis euliploy. \Ve bave a kindly
recollection of a ,,biut visiL frione f of Mr.
Morrill's sons> wvbu was uwve%-CIling for thec bouse,
an tîia tbe ime tbught that the fiatber %Vas wor-
thy tbe soli, and tbc soit wo'rthy the fatbev. \'Je
bave on1]y flie bcsýt and kiu1dliest feelings andi
ivisIies for sucb sterling bubiniess mnii as Gco. H-.
Morrill, Esq.

SLNs1IiLL Aiwice.-An exclbange says
"«Tere are miany persoans wblo dIo not kniotv
huw to Stop) a le'licr Te \way to do iL
with satisfaction ta both sies is Lo address the
publîslier by letter, if yoit doa îîo live near
enlougbLu au ailt bis office. IL is 110 way LO

notify ic postniasttr or sonie oile cise. rliree
Postinasters Ont of four wvill fail ta notify Lhe
office of publicationî. Tbe1y look on1 IL as yoîîr
business moue than ter.Tbe right wvay us as
t-ciiLe ildpiensanit as thic otlier is silspiCioLiS
and sbabby. If Von owe for a few weeks or-
motitlbs over imie, tender tbe amotint due. IL

is a1 littie thing, but it will lk a great sa-tisfaic.
Lion Lo your conscience, as every o1te 15 presuned
ti bave oile of soine kiîîd. SLop) your newspa.
per like a min, and vntnr Own self-respect and
Lie esteeni of the pîîbllisbetr is nîaintaiuîed.

A INVLr lIl 0TGRuuAP'i ING. - IL as
stated tbat a iic%î pliutograpbic proccss lias just
been discovered iniJapa». Oie ofiLb stubbtauces
eujiipluycd iii Lue muanufacture of Japauîesec lacqiier
lias the praperty of becuining alnîusL as liii'l as
stone under Lbe action of ligbit. A siab covcred
witb this uîateiial, and duly exposed belîind a
phîoLographie uîegaLive for sainec twelve huurs,
wvas scrajîcd, anîd rmubbed \viLb a spatula aîîd
bruslu, leaviîug Lbe hardcuîcd partionîs raised iii
low relief, andi capable of big uscd as a block,
for printiîîg.

Reniv your subscriptiouî to tic Miscel/aiy.

NOTES AND NEWS.

Mihens, Greece, has Lhirty-foLîr neWspaprý.
'l'hcre aie 7,500 journals plublisbcd iîî the

United 'States.

Oranîge Counity (N. C.) lias six icî~~,
ain(i Granville Coîîîîty bas five.

'l'ie .AIrooslook Pioneer- office ivas dt:strçyr<lin
the lire at Iloultoui, iMe., on1 April ist.

SylVaunUs Cobb, jr., ba-S Miade $200,000 l'y
hb peu. 1le lives near Newvark, N. J.

lIbe lîtiro Pûiican'oi establislinient (lat tit
Tiites) \Vill shortly be renioveci to llix

'l'le Blaltimore (MId.> Gazette reccivtd 4,000
new snbscibers during the! montil of Jalmîrv'.

Gerniaxi priuîters lu Newv Yorl, wa.u", 4S cent,;
for- uîiglîn nnd 42 cents for' day wurk, per Lilos.
sand.

M1?os u. Skiîîner, one of te aldtst lîrinten
iii the State of New York, dicd oi tiarcl 22à,
agecd 79 Yea-rs.

'lie priîiters of Cumnberlanid, ?.hi., Iprupuko ~
urgaîlize a typogra plîca I uion, aiîd hv le
takcîî step)s LO liîaL end.

Tbe Baitiniore (Ald.) daily Siin ciainis ihai
iLs circulatioln as 30,000 mobre tlîaîî tiat of any
ailier paper iii Baltinmore.

WVe acknoîvledge the receipt uf a "1(à.f Puz.
zle" fron tLhc Montreal 't\OveltY CO., 517 L.
gaucluctiere st., Montreal, Que.

JJd/'a L!fe ini Lomdoiz lias just ciaigtti iand.
and this oi<I laper is now the property of zis0
\vell.kniouvn sparting journalists.

Mr. F. Mason bias beec» nainiliatd by l>rtsi-
dlent Hayes as 'J. S. CcuxDsýil aLBat Swiuzci.
land. 1-le is niaiiagiiig e-diior of tht: Clevelan-

Nortb Carolina bas six news1l;pers cdaîted i
iiegroes-, Louisinna tluve, Tcnussc idTx
Lwu eacb, anîd Virgiiîia, Alabania anmi Ms
sippi one each.

Chas. A. Daiîa, of the New Yoark Sii, b
bis jou;rnaliistie career as forcigii cilitar of n
7'rzi:iuc, Wil a salary Of $12 pet \vcck. lii
presezît saiary as editor of tic Sun» i $1,soo

per' aîînuni.

Peter Cantivcll, a tramîp priîîter nt St. :\ibac

Vt. stole $ ioo from N. Johnison, a talor as
lus uoom-n a ilo April 9Lh, andf botiglit a ticit

for Montreal, since wbiclî no trace of lie Uai
been foumd.

I
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Joc Stevens, laie of tire Spring Hi (N. S.)
rrdrls 7oul-ytt4 liras reiroved to tire forerrranshrip
ef the 'l'rrrro Gdizz-iiiý. Hlenry A. McKrrigit
115W plays a lotre hid o1 tire 7'h'ades izzn/
On conrti.1ci.

il .Wrighit, one of tire editors of tire Air-
gut a)C/n'on ù'/c andzi Gopisi/ii"zz/naist, <lied

re:ertiy. Thougi orriy twenîy.rrine years of
age, lie %v-as one of tire abiest wriiers on tire
Southeri r iess.

'l'ie Suî:Arintenderrt recerrtiy declineol to ailow
the 1 rirters of th,. Governrent Prirrtirrg Oflrce
ai WVashington (1). C.) pay for legai irolidlays.
L'1'orî arl appeai to Congress, tire prirîters hrave
caricd tireir point,~ a resohrriion bcirrg passe(]
ailowving tlirir. conrptaisatioir.

V/e ackrrowiedge tire receipi of No. r, Vol, r,
of l' P,'in/n"js B/o/t ';- "A v'otaric of ye '<Vii.
Caxtonr and ye Bîr. Frarnklin. Publisieu for-
pnïaie circulation. Inrprirrîed anrd pirbiisicd
,Aiweerr uinies' by Edw'in C. Bell, 'I'iirwille,

liorr. Fra mis Wirrton,editor of thre St. Joirr's
t\. F.) Chrzic/e, liras ireci a1rpoinied irraîrcial
Secretary of tirat coiony. '%Ir. W<. %vas onre of
rhe ieadirrg opaporrents of Conrféderatiorr, arrd
ihis elevation of Wr <irrior does riot irruicate
ihe glowîlr of Corrfederaîiorr sentimient iiin c
fouiiiirrr.

Geo. Keyes has retired frorin tire proîrictor.
&hp of tire Coiborne (Orrt. -' iyrrss, on accotinît
d! feebie lieaitr. H-e began tire paper tirieen
yearsago, anti liras been ai rvor-k steadilr' eci-
mec. 'Ilie /«'.ip;?ess xas one of tire besi ,urp-
portcri local papers iii the Doniiniori. Tlhe rrew
j.etors are Mýessrs. 'Maie% &~ Gordorn.
A correspiondent xvriting from 1Toroîrto ruider

"Ci Of MaZrdi 2otir says: 'flic Globe is got
dwrr to a sirngle sireet on Sattrrdays. It is rit-
mort>d that tire business nilararage!r of tire ' ,/ fai-
ýlr. l)yas--wviii mon sever iris corirîctioiî witii
ýt office. It is also said tirat a rîewv daily
per wviil soon be started and i li be given
'y on tire streets.

The mcchr'rrical wo'k orn tire Laste'rn Chrono.
kN. S., iras heen given otut by ycaî-iy contract.
COitractors nov running it are Messrs. An.-

Doy Ilogg and Geo. W. Chishoini, late of tire
Uùr G'uar-rip, and Miss Libby Cliishoiri, al
donrgirrg to Newv Glasgow. An -urîsuccessfüI

tîrer for tire commret talks of star'îing an op-
ition paper in the sanire tomv.
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A Pariianierrîary retrr shows ihat, in adIdi.
tiori to tIre other jobs, the Citi-ze, corrrparry of
Ottawa receiveui for printinlg tire iibrary catalogue
last Ycar $5,047 ; Ccornpanvirg the accotint is
a letter front thre <QOreerrs Prirrier .saîirrg dr.'r tihe
nmeastrcnrent chrargecd anti paid for exceeds tire
correct nieastrenient hy 3,68,000 ems, anrd tirai
tire elaire job at coîrtraci rate-- %vouli orn] corne
t0 $3,524.

Mr. Ldgar WV. P avie,; diecd ai Chieisea orr
i 'ari 121h. île n'as a native of Bostirrî andi
nle-lIY 53 Year1s nid, lile 11rad ireen colllnecied
wvitl tire 7ýarel/e;r for 3o ),ears as reprteir airri
typo, andi %%as tire oliest emrployé~ on tirai sîreet.
le did iricir work irr tire Iegisiatirre as reporter,

aird %va, ai orre tintre qiir fainrorî for rrrakirrg
eorrrprehensive longiru absiract reports of
speeches, debates, etc.

'l'ie r-esiderce)C of Mrr. J. Riorlil, iper moanu-
facturer, M\erriîtorr, Onti., uvasiatiiydtrrd
loy tire, recccrily ; loss, $r0,o00 10 $1,0ouo,
fuliy covereri by arr rîrsirance of $20,000. 'l'ie
fie, it is tripprosed, originaîed fr-onr a dlef'cctive
fluie. Soulre very valtiable pairitirg, anrd Statîrary
wercI* rernnved irr safeiy, but rrrrst r>f tire fîrni.
turc, ail of a cosily descriptiorr, waiscoirr'iderail[y
da1irraged by Sîrroke airri wvater.

Mr. àliciraei D altonr, type frtrnrier, of ltrr',torr,
%viro died on tire 24t1i of (ictoirer lasi, wvas for
tirirty years cr>rnecied %vitir tire Borstonr Tlype
l"oindry, anrd iîr 1845, in conrrection witir the
laie Scwali1 Pîreips, purcirased tire D ickinrsorn
'F*yle Fouirrdry, %viricr liras sinîce been condrieteil
lrnier tire firni mrre of Pirelîrs, i)altern &a Co.
îvir. Dltion %vas a J infr, rtelligent wvorkniarr,
ar-derîti dcvoîed to iris business, anrd iabored
etfccttrally, to :.dvanrcc tire irrteres-ts oif tire art.

George \Vr.odt, a 11rirîter, 26 years oid, liras
beeri on trial at ILvarrsviiIe, mnd., for tire szecond
tinrte, for the murder of iNrs. Millie I-Ioibs, ini

1877. I-l was cotrvicted, two years ago, and
sentenced for life to the pcnitentiary, but obtairred
a newv trial. On Mai-chiist the jury, aller 48
irotîrs' deliberattori, disagrecd. Woods procrrred
mrorphine and took, i dîrring tire nigit, anrd was
foniîrrd cead iii his cell iii the rrorning, ieaving a
letter sayirrg that lire wourid sooner die thiraî re-
main conflued in jail aury longer.

i'iheodore L. De Vinne treats in the April
anid May nunmbers of Scriizei's M<rnthv on tire
printing of -%vocurîtis. Tie first paper deais
,vith the eaydy m-ethods of wood-crit p-ýintirrg onj
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zlie Iî.-nd-ptess, anti the second oit machine-
pranting, the suîcess of u-bicib dates oui>' front1
i,840. In lte -econd pper sPeciai attention
is given b' te atilil tol the liitie-und)(erstood
process of "l overliyinig," 'and the relations of
ittinter b rugxsia and engraver are sug-
gestiveiy diseusscd. Tlxesc papers nîitînt prove
of espiecii nîiterest t0 practîcai prunters.

Thxe report of UIl joint committc on1 Doniin-
ion Parliaientary aîîd Departirnental printing,
muade and aclopted by the House, canceiied the
Maf.cLean, Roger &~ Co. contracts. 'New ten-
ders will he esiieri for. l'hure wvas a strong
1) ï 'ry ini the coînîaittee %Vho favored giving the
contract to Mr. Boyle, proprietor of the Irish
Canmîixz, as the iowest bon(ifJde tenulerer. Mr.
lM-Cifintosi], wîIo %na ro IeccCive $25,0oo a year
for the Jive years tbe conîtract î"as wo ruin, bias

rci'done year's payun11eit.t Maclxani, Roger
& Co., 'viii be hecavy losers if not again the
successfu i teliderers.

Wc have heardl of a certain business manager
of a claily paper in 1 afx vo on the occasion
of a disputeci point arising in ann argument lie-
gtnient between hinibelf and ani advertiser, of-
féred to bet a cool $5oo and put u'.) the nioney.
The said B. M. suited the action to the word,
and put bis blaud in his pocket for the nioney,
but the acivertiser got scared at the prospect of
seeinig so mcii money at one tinie and decaniped.
\Ve hope wve %vil] be pardoned thernar-e
incan iiotlîing dcrogatory bu nieuispaper- proprie-
tors-thait tixere are not many iaersons, outside
of B3. 1',on daiy nemspapers who could
back. uit their arguments at a rnonient's notice
Nwitl sncb a handt(sollnc stini as $500.

Neyer, iii the lîisîoiîy of the primiing trade,
bias business bie»n so duli as this winter in Que.
bec........Nai ail the first-ciass
printers are leaving for Ille United Suates, u-here
business is brisk and ivages higx. During the
pist few weeks, several prunters wblo wvere iii auir
office drawing $8 per wveek, throughout the year,
have renioved to tbe Wcst, where they are secur-
in- $12 per wcck. We sec no biai-na un ouI.
iPrinters betrilig their position ; while provis-
ions, dry goods, rentals andi taxes are advancing-
iii this city, there .*eiiis to be no chance on the
part of iie%spaiper proprietors, to increase wages
as in other cities, for the sinmple veason that there
is no0 work to leep theni employed.-Quebec

Bid ,2 1Sf IUlMzr.

ORR1ESPON]DtNC.

OUttia-gambîo

OTTrAWA, Marcbl i.
Thli session would fiave niade thiings 1hîiglltr

biere, but the Cierlz of ibe Weaîher saiui, "INo,
they shall be duli ;" aind so we ]lave halwint]
andi rain, andi sioppy, vacanit streets, tili noi,
nmore Frost blas corne, and to-day is alliosi bea.u.
tiful.

isiness, in tbe printing lUne, is Il i-tslling;,,
tbis is the time wiîen the careful conîpositor
gaîhers in bis biarvest bere. And yet lie find 1
there is less to (Io thjan hie aI fit-st Ofdîl
expected there would. lie ; wiiat witb bbc pâring
clown of expenses by large contractors, ivhs
have to leave a margin for the buying out of
9'loweî' ten)der-s," andi the Ilrinting Curnntite
of bbc Coninmons proposing bu '' hou lun
reports of the debates, it looks b (ie pimter 3j
tiuougit lie n'eme ii <langer of beiing crowdlerî out.

Out of wbtw lout of the place wixere
fali the <Iroppings of Governuiet ilrr
Iantt I'arli.1ileilarv. favox-S, su nlicely ~ ~,-
the Canadian " Pinafore," 'Ill I. \..l>u.
tuient" -wlicbi parody, wvitl ils keen satire o
the iviole institution of Governiiielit un the »So.
itîiiion, itoids nmore of interest 1o the polîtician

tlian ever its original couid have an'aXuemil.
'l'lie sessiou, too, lias drawnl bu the capital

xwany of tue aspiring youblî front lthe ,urround.
ing cuitry, ixo amni ait rîsing to i Octiirg
itigitet b> that cnniolbhing babor 'f the 'îtick an',
rfle ; but, in the litie dialogue belon' u-'di be
founid the opinion îvbicb your cit> lp in. Itolds
of a nuniber of these:

Ci/j' Pi>,'bt. (ipruu/'. -\'tr liu! you
learn your tî'ade ?

You~, dp:rnLlnA-, sir.
C. P.-Vas tîxere a printing office btere?
Yemi.g AI5(s).-Yes.

C. P. (~~,/--\ra.sn'. ita %lcuîii hop?

and suddeualy wrouglit bis face wvith

but lie reiembers lie is in lthe <I'ciîy," %vhertin
to î'esort to bruîte force bringeth mn,i'(] hq~
ctisgraces ; lie is 611usd probably vitît that >pid
of wvbich Sir- M'alter Scott wroe-

lu 'tbittus it mîadtt s, Ix,st rd,'

for lie reniains silent, and respects iiself; arý
if lie continues so, andi Ilecomes a tiiorough r-!

I
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chanie and a credit to his cnmft, wve will respect
Kiui too.

Up iii the flarirug gas-light, over à ncighibor-
ing fraîîîe, rose the venerable head of Thomast
Va!ker, of whoni to say, hie is good-natîîred,
is to say too littie - lie is amiable 1 in his ail.
conceiving individuality, and bis all-embo<Iying,
aI.comiprising, excusable conceit--that invtar<ily
precious possession of every one of lis; ilînt
quaIity which distinguishes men froni cows-
attd, let us say, the more one bas of it, the fîîr-
lter lie naturally is frorn cows, and aIl roîlier
aimais un such backward state of evoltîtion.
Thea %ve hear ;-

il

Damage to character placeui at $ 10,000. The
Free Pressr published a very îinconiplimientary
biographical sketch of the >oung tuan, itho wvas
foimerly in thc boot and shoe bus;iness in this
City.

Mr. J. T. Hawke lias been elngagied by lie
Globe Company as special correspondent in titis
city for a period of thiste years, at an increascd
salary. This is quite a compliment to a rather
clever Young mita.

l'lie printer poet of the Free Pi ess composing.
roomn-" Shiorty" asy nanoe-gets off the follow-
ing in relation to his coinrades

''lie. compas. lire ail aîîiîî.Ipy waligiig site . itl.

To"I piek up ' tihe Il iui " -,f the t ,v- Iioî il.
''Wiiuu'a tinut outi'' ciisies tiie ftireiniit, îuiiti rig his'ii itutiil 1ri,

w GlîIIîI ', tiitb 111; )aii t'»iili t i.it titulttu tiîiîe itîtitiiri.îi.

Th ttiisiti to isali..-s n t; arrr i e . it i-

atr.t fttie î l.ouît att..r.-uen .'t it s t. tiuti u:
liuts tititg a , I l(% . iir u. b. iî,, u i s-iit In lit fuit ;i. uî

Tg. ,t Iisi i îiiutiîin..iv fît k it i b iiv it e l llt-i
>1-Nex t ii ttzzi.- , .te e rs îuîj i.- a ah..1 . a

But ttic tit tit lit'.%. iIîuil frit titl.tîmtt ni NIlle..il
Oif. theli %ituti 11k. 1,utii r lti î iii tu l. iit.

Eletti e .11 tîtr uiiie ;titit it iii- es~ f iuiiiuiit

VTui il nt Ii, ibîrî.t. 'r la; Iiil:. t t

)Ir alpfi riu,hi i.- i.4 iuiiIîit I,
ti>r luursni t auci i t te. uI inrh tetli.- ni,.iit .
Slitî .-2 uu aig 13 avrt: tuth itt h.- uiit,iu uit

Trhe late*mfonte Gaz ttre ais ofred foter sale.
The O 81t111 MI:,zdla gi'v enuulsîn

Aii thre dinth Ju tat.Ionr pametote

J.Wil ie Motacalane àomrya mly

see.clumnedt iat i pte oîidae hee, aledth

pIFkn the firsî mr o the ol ew :%I ieces

AnrOt eîtaw Vaey Nnewshy. ac

nTvses lote Gazele Nts as frse.îyss

I

ist Colp..-Oh 1 1 thought 1 had seen offe
milon rising.

2d Cotip.-You but divul.ge your childish
laîh iii the fable that the moon is made of green
cheese! W.f.

Pencilllngs fýrom the Press Gallery. i

OT'-rAWA, Mfarch 20.
Put on a head or 1 wifl put a head on you

was the introductory to sonîe headless copy sent
in by a country correspondeût to the editor of a
City daily.

Mr. C. W. Mitchell, of the Free Press, haut
the contract for printing the Commuons Hansard
ehh year. Mr. Richardson lias the reporting
contraet.

Mr. C. 1Il. 'Mackintoshs editor and proprietor
dÇ the Citiz-en, is serving bis second term as
Mayor of Ottawa, '1, ànd he's a riglit good fel.
lots, too,» noîtihstanding lois mnanipulaioni of
pisirng Contricts.

Mr. G. B. Bradley wvas elected President of
te Press Gallery this session. The following
were the press men and papers represseited:
Messrs- Bradley andl Wallis, il/aril, Toronto
Mlessrs. Caîîipbell and Eyvcl, Globe, Toron~to
G. Johîîson, Halifax Herali; T. H. Preston,
Otiatya Aree Prss; J. G. Creightoii, M\oiitre.il
Cad/î'e; . R. Preston, London .4dze,,tire,,-;
E Lawsoîî, P. E. I. Patriot ; J. E. B3. McCready,
Si. John 7?legiapk ; T. Gornuan, Moncton
Tilies; W. H. Nagle, Ottawa 1-erald; Geo.

HFox, Hamilton Times ; J. A. Phillips, W'in-
*e Tii»ies ; Martin J. Griffin acts as the ilaiP's
ta\ça editor, and John T. Hawke as special
riespor.dent to the Globe.
W.- T. R. Preston, proprietor of tloe Port
ope Nfewrs, lias entered an action for libel
.nust the propirietor of the Ottawa Free Press.
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peieti, t1u editot alinouliciuig tlitt lie foitutid il
incomipatible nit lus tluties tîs Dis isioti Coutit

Ccie t0 tic tut editor. lie iatcliy teviveci
Ch'u,,nirc, tîlter a kew wVCçka. ,tf Il iIent," dlis-
cataiedii unacuit of 'îuetuiîienaîi
amid blas colite onit aS a litaf.slitc ,itlcc ; ami i(
is saîxd, ont guoti îîuliîolity, thtat ît voni'l coil

oit at al ierefoteiig. *Ilijob jît îtîttgtg bslnes,
liosever, is baiti Lo be Ili iskI iii Ai tip iot.
Nttlciuttsb ptii iîs li tiis distli cI lin ve

ia(eiy bueit addilig lu die plant of tieit offices.
lie Pcîîîiutuuo /'e c lias put iti a tieui Cut-
teii &-, Iiaiucvczceyiîitict- press aîtd il Cotuiietc

dresa 01t ue;vS type. 'l'le 110e ikauu sw
plunis ils local paige fri-mi iuew liresvil, iid Ille
i'otitiaeX.c lias, aiîcauiy begîti1 l to ils
btock of ativertisiligtye

Clitiottotown1i Notes.

Cttaus.orttrui P. '.X I., Apîi 1 .

<i./tL. C. A. 1Rotelîfolul, ptthhisitct.
loch eLod iac of Ilite Paiil office, ks

itu', ssoikiitg oit die l>ettîbitta /'(eec, Maiioia.
Janties l)IItXyN, .1tio1ler ste-ady yotîlg tuitl, wlo

set*%et i ls Limte il) Ille Ibtid>/ office, ai ulto
\Vol kced iu that office as a jotltticytian for a issuis1-
ber of yeart-, , n10\V wVolkiitg in iosteti.

\Viliit Mrtgee, fuîîîîeriy of Sidntey, is uiow
lioldinig a frallin (lite Xeio 1dfti office.

Geourge *Tautton1, asio svas for tîîaity eliscii-
pioyed iii die 1k ald oilice, is îo\w t-cjîoîtinig out
a palicr about îvelity utiles out of Biostoni.

Lev'i Jacksont, u'io sias for iîany years foie-
tuiait Of Illc . bgii office, itti, wu efi, vutired(
frot Ilte Illeiiss. lieci n tîw Patstgctt
istiy \Viti% Itis brttiei ili Bostoni.

J oltît Sliytc, -.11 app11itice it tlle 1Pat)irt
office, lias lefi die Stick ani rude anid gotte Sailor.
izittg.

Jolis earoi au appîcuetice it tue ,Né-,v
i-ci office, Iitas left tutu esîaiiict, anîd ganc

Io finlish ont Ilus titîte inu lie bi/j Examiner
office.

RoWbeit Stril is itow forcliais of tue MV-e''a-
office. Jantles La1u11y, Ille iate foteîtttsu, lias lefi
and galle to Bostont, svlere 1 beiie'.e lic isa proof.
rentier.

Williamt Tantuit, avîto seî-ved paî t of biis lise ia
ti ikr-alde office,, b nom, woriig oi t Ui Paleriot.

Cisales Fislier, whio lias beti iately einployed
in tc ]z/i office, ts ttow out of wvork.

Jantei MciMablon, wlio sers'ed blis lime ini *ite

qu'i~ office, alitt wafs eoluiCctf.ti willb tuw ("ig
îuw,î) ),;~ is il ow workIilîg 01t 0v, ~<

1.i/iiiÙe/;. jitits wvas a iiiwiug ulni . iitii

P. R. ]Jouwciîs, editor and1i)OHtîî< i
fVwI'a ins Iiad a Iaw Suit witit NV. i i. îdî

-ai yoitig muail wbuo NWtsfose lute <4.
l'c els il Uilat office. 'l'lie Case wvaS r<t i.tsl
1)ut Ille jutry disagred, andt tbe caw. 1, ýj f,
friln being seUiCIIl as ever.

1 larry I lit 1 is, %vblo worioed 01u tie 1bai/i l
ilil uzier u'bcil firsi starteci, buit lefitui 'un1i îî
iuig foir the list two tîtiiurs, lias testitîto)Cl îk i
stick; andttile anmi n.- wol-kitg ont tie luI1t. 4.1û)

Mutters ln Truro.

l~sContinues Slcady liere, iln Iath
bra»cbeus.

Qutte a nuinhber of chanlges Ilave aiketi ptiare
iii Ille pelsonnel of thie dtib±renit ofiiccs "luice 1
tvtolc iast, anti more are coitemipiaîct. t

t.

tlîolly i iogg and Gco. Chlisboli, itotit of the
G1,t<u*diayi office, ]lave gonle to New (i1gtrt

wtrk on (lie Aastérii Cirozk/l. Auttitoiiv is
to olfictate as publishier, vice D). Logan, w1hish
gonle bo Mon0treai.

Sîatily ILewis, formrneny of Ilte Suil office,
goes to Haî-lifa.x ilu a week or two withu the'Vin.

Idiû'n;,- int ivlîtci offic lie lias bet workimg (or
soutie ttunc. His "lsit ", ii tihe Suil ofice 1, fie
by Ilector ROSS, of Pietoui.

, 'ie (lindurcator-, '%Vhicll lias Iweuuul very
ilreguiariy of late, ks w bc illoved in 1 1.114.1.\ n
at fciv ieelcs. Antit thie temnov-il, i, istte of

tibe 23(1 Marcli conîained Ille folitîwîtog-
l'O OUR PATRONS AN!) T'IW;IE ii jYR

ALtY.- e auuuced severai week, .1go thit
tlie prupricters of Ille J

t
jdica/or otitctiii

!1ruakîilig sci] ciaugcs ilu die pnbhl)ictioît of his
jottlg.l W e to stalte tat ami îtgetttats

arc ne-tiy coitii)iCted to reutove thie pitiicat0tt
office firoual TIruro toilia.. /n*#ta

/zîhnt- e.ixPerieicedl jii o/,luip;i:; amit' etdl.
411ile couoposi(ttrs îtud ftrersm;ei hauve &-en --er

<trCl and exceedùzg i:;ra:uagz fttrîiliermor,
die 1udctrbeiitg a general attr tiot à ]I~~

paper, it lias been uieciiied adx Wsbel re
Halifax as tieir futture hieadlqtlrtcrs.

Sitailar sentences tu lie onle iu iîaiics ire 100

frequentiy publishieo iii our provinciîal p3pffi>
antd as a- i )R*et ta tiiis 1 would bug est the /11

"WC bave îiecided to sever otît conîrntio
witli die fratcruity, as 'tIle difficuliîits %Vd hatd

I
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in securing ' steady and RI'LI ABLE' four bands. It is reported that be intends to
1Iand editors have been ' very great and shortly start business here on bis own account.

E Èced Y discouraigng"' The Mohawk, a small sheet of a per'ional and

P% coulld be signed by each and every com- humorous character, has been for the past tbree

byo Weho bas been hozoied with empinyment montbs making a bard struggie for existence.

de t4rc"ngmetrferred to. 1 positively Mr. H. T. Stevens, the enterprisîng proprietor
441yt4eie any ldifficuity" wouid have been of the Tinies, is running quite an extensive book,

Ced i securing steady ai-d reliable store, in the premises formeriy occupied by Mr.

ka tort's and pressmie n," were it flot that its H. S. Stevens, baving bougbt that gentleman's

41Tent have, hitherto, faiied to pay for the entire stock. EMi QWAI).
wr hie bas been done. On the contrary, 1
in 'Y iInd's eye, at the present moment, Advertisiflg Rates in Halifax and St. John.

>.
0 'Ps. Who pioneered die flrst issues of the HALIFAX, N. S.,« ApFil 7.
:ltor' ai of whom were both steaady and In your issue of Marcb 1 notice the article

l and Who only deciined to work when it headed "lThe Newspaper Business in Halifax,"

naeapparent thatpeaintg was something the and must say that 1 wvas perfectly astonisbed at

e r5 a not considered necessary. Scri'p- the revelations therein. 1 know for a fact that
kil tells u"The laborer is worthy of bis bire," a well-known tradesman in H-alifax had a three-

15 4nyraoai4osups hti p inches (36 uines nonpareil measure) advertise-

Ottier iabcom"rPositors and pressmen," as well as ment inserted in an evening paper, daily, for 12

4 Orers_. If employers wouid oiiiy con- montbs, for tbe extravagant (!) sumi of $25 (about
f r how riuch more satisfactory it wouid be 8oc. per line).

tthemWoks ,a eltsdrclybnfca I arn sorry to say that St. John is aimost as

tkil1 a 'Ves, 1 think they wvouid be more par- bad as Halifax in thîs and other respects, as it

2'dPunctual in providing for the pay- was but recently that 1 saw a quotation from an

ag5 "Compositors and pressmen " evening paper publisbed in that city, two inches
r1hsin common with other laborers, at $ 15 per inch (9 5c. per line) daiiy insertion for

tdit eh ae as sacred to them as the rights of 12 months.
tessOr managers of any business ; neyer- No wonder the wvages and salaries of employés

t 0  1 ara raph similar to the one referred on the newspapers are su miserai)iy iow. The

N Suy Orequentiy published by our newspapers above facts explain ail away. Some country

Ofti h 0 i for, the purpose of shielding the faults newspapers have better paying rates than tbe
lnders5 Of the editors themselves), tbat dàilies in the Maritime Provinces.

tçà Y people consider "la printer " as sometbing Trusting to hear from other correspondents in

avtri e 1~.e. s it not high time tbat sucb other parts of the Dominion in reference to this
'lurs and insuits to the craft were con- ail-important matter, I arn, etc.,

adsent back to their authors ? COMPOSITOR.

FAIR PLAY.
__________The Use and Abuse of Italie.

àMOitcton siMatter." PROVIIDENCE, R. I., March 28.

Mnetl MONCTON, March 4. Please allow me to make a suggestion. Lt is

Drietor . Con -De.rPatch, J. R. Needham, pro. this: I tbink it bigb time publishers ceased to,

W " busted ' severai weeks ago. Mr. put the xiames of newvspapers in italic. In my

kpr P u propfletor of the Mlapie Leaf, a smali opinion it wouid be foul as sensible to put tbe

11i1tyPublished weekiy at Hopeweil, Albert name of every 'book tbey speak of, or every

l 1 àky Ough a portion of Mr. Needham's hotel, store, sbop, church or scbool-house in

Ing2,. a press and quantity of type. itaiic as the name of the paper. Aiso, in my
l1ly% aboute comnposing-room at present em- opinion, it wouid be weii to abandon the use of

Ilk '? v<$b pprkbic eenfo a two-îine letter in the commencement of ad-

r6 ç ne four ney a ee o the past vertisements. Some papers put the names of
)4. fol" knths under the management of persons tbey speak of in small capitals, which

S ]eVely>, formerly of Fredericton, and is another piece of fooiibes Cno o

8etdOing a good business, empioying make your monthiy look fair better than it now
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does by abandoning these old.fogy notions? If
you cannot, plea-se change the ame to the
Month/1' lta/ic. Suppose we read a short item
from New~ York, as follois,:

Nit%%- YORK, 'Marchi i 8.-Ihe Iferti/d says
the Times thinks, the Wo'rla' supposes, the T'ri-
bune~ believes, the Co;nmiier-cil Ad-rertiçer is of the
opinion the Sun endorseýs the suggestion of the
Post in regard Lo the political situation, as the
Graphie illustrates the opinion advocated by the
7èlegr<!ilu, spoken of by a correspondent of the
Er'ening, Express. Whew!

This might be carried on aid ipifiliituni. Is it
not high ime stich nonsense was ended ?

Please set the exainple, and Cali the attention
of publi:hers to iL.

Respectfully, I. M. KEACH.

News from the "«OId D)ominion."

RicHMOND, VA., March 16.
Mr. James Alexander, who founded the Char-

lotteville "tfer-soiiti-nRepitblictî, forty-five years
ago, recently celebrated his seventy-sixth birth-
day. He stili enjoys good health, and, on the
anniversary referred to, went into the office of
the 7effersonin (which, by the way, is one of
the best weeklies in the State) and proved that
he had not forgotten how to " stick " type, by
"4setting up" for the paper a brief sketch of
himself.

Although scarcely a month old, our new daily
has a promising libel suit on its hands. It re-
cently published a serio-comic account of a fisti-
cuff between two colored femnales, who were
represented to be thus striving to determine who
should be first in the atfections of their beloved
pastor. The said pastor, wbo is a man of family,
and has charge of the largest colored church in
this City, immediately instituted a suit for libel
against the C'ommronwea1th, laying the damages
at $5,ooo. Mr. Royali claims that when the
trial shall corne on he can prove ail that he has
published, and more.

Tbe Fredericksburg Star has donned a new
dress, and is much improved in appearance.

Dr. J. M. Blanton, Master of the State Grange
of Patrons of Husbandry, bas assumed editorial
charge of the Portsmouth Dai!y imes.

Tbe West Point Wtar bas a new outfit, and is
much improved in appearance.

As an indication of tbe estimation in wbicb
the typo is held by bis associates in tbe outside
world, I would mention the fact that, of eleven

lodges of Kniglits of Pytbias in tbis CtYý,d
sent delegates to tbe recent session of the <,r
Lodge of Virginia, tbree lodges selected j
printers; as tbeir representatives. th cel

The Norfolk Ledger, on February 4 'bues
brated the eightb anniversary of its eoIti
ment by donning an entire new dres'
said to be in a prosperous condition. eb

Col. John C. Shields formerly ofth
mond Whig, but wbo bas been UflCo11gJw
with the press for some ime past, baS S,,?9.

the position of business manager of the ý4'
burg Viiginian. Woi

Charlie Mander, formerly of this City'lo.
now running the Fredericksburg -Rec' d"
weekly), is contemplating purcbasiflg S,
press. He says: IlWe bave to enipl"Y to
to pour water on the joints of our pi.f~'i
keep bim from blazing. In warm to coo,
we do not get a power press, we eXp
sume about four pressmen to tbe issue. ke0Ile

The ladies in the neigbborbood Of 1uý
propose to bold an "1Easter Etranel
tbe 29 th of Marcb, for the purpose Of rs

ts

funds for the purchase of a new press t
sented to Mr. Alpbeus Bolling, of the s;.
Sentinel, as a "ltestimonial of the high SPe
Lion of bis earnest and untiring efforts toS Il
tbe interests of Biurkeville." Bolling 'Sa
bachelor." Tbis is leap year. 0 ~~

The Religicus Hérald (Baptist org" o) tb
City, bas recently sutfered a severe 1 ot
deatb of its senior editor, Rev. Dr. J . 13'
Hie bad been connected with the paper for - b
years, and bad made for himself Sn Of
reputation for his clear and forcible Styl
ivriting. a 1YvO

The Union in this city is now the oil
graphical Union in this State. la otfil4a tbi'
Union was dissolved some Lime 510 1 o
journeymen in that city are getting fr'n"' 0
25 cents per tbousand. In LyflCbbuO .tl
told, they geL $30 per montb. It iS
say that Lyncbburg is not much trouble~

"4rats."

Boston Bubbl.&

BOSTON, MASS., AP Il Io
The «Yournal office took fire on Sns 0

ing, the 2 E st Marcb, wben thse editOs W-0-
positors had to beat a basty retreat. fio
ing and contents were saved, althob~.
somewhat damaged condition. Il
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%re it is thought the fire originated, was occu-
Mr. F. A. Searle, job printer. The

18~ Owned by the >'urna/ Newspaper
$ le oas damaged about $3500. Tne

tthe cornposing roomn was about ~
p and to the editorial, counting and-

Mr.oias about $2000. The damage to -

qail s eleven presses was considerable,

1)With the ifljury to the type, paper, furrn- Â)
ivill ) ' ecWas probably $ 12,000. 'Me loss

t£i frorl flot exceed $27,000- Offers of CONDUCTM?> IY T. W l ,li XMt:E

%ttik sf Publishing were promptly made to
~~reosby the local press, and they ac- eaY Lessons in PiýonograPhY.

the eCourtesy of the Ifera/d, and the fullLSO\YI

Ofk e 'tors, reporters and printers were soon
k o i-te sPacious H erald building. ou L ENG TI E E the le gîi t îu ' .d r r

ne d .aily is to make its appearance here oligteenhofieXadskori-

%4 ne028-It is to be called the Dait), .Suitu,

%e oweeklies are also to make their thîînker.log.

011 tem9thn assistant editor of the Doubling the Iength of anY othe;- cur-ze adds
A pril.ie t -, d -, or th ; thus,

Ne% 'YPOgraphical Union, at its monthly
t% Of Sunday, March 28th, voted to sn

i4 eletes to the International Union meet- letter. winter. older. mother. modern.
aChcago in June.

0'lara, for some tinie a printer on the HALVING TO ADD EITIIER T o.R D.

Was anlong a detachment of colQflists Either T or D may be added to cer-tain signs

'bit - Uder the auspices of the Catholic Col- by halving theni;

4t¼ S ociety of this cîry, who left on March Ex(t;lip!es.

wfor reeley Co., Nebraska.
4dtr L. Brigham, a well known journalist,

O ken March 13 th. Mr. Brigham was *H H

nth lbutor to newspaper literature, < -

keiltMagazines of the day welcomed his

%4.gents, HIe held many responsible po-. Ean r hnhavd hu

"Q%ý Ir conecionwith the press of this city, El, aehy, to, inndcAe then ad oD

hedied at the early age Of 34 years. b aehayt niaeteadto fD

ha, ield the popular manager of the Mu- Exarnpks.
Yter IlOld typo and well known as an able

9 Or' the Post of this city, placed bis estab-
t t the disposa, of the Franklin Typo. >

1* lSociety for a benefit in aid of its sick *

4l neperformance took place March 13 th,

k tn'et result, including donations, was Notwithstanding the disastrots resuit of th

4tisera. Franco-Prussiani war, La Býelle Fr-an-c. is abou

4aes7t Was recentîy sued for $20,000 to give birth to uilîrshorthan'l magazine

'%tfOrî"bel against a minister of Charle- which is to bc christenied 1, -SCî(<Lthe.
mas" t cuei tnrewipn

e
Lt

'he reverend gentleman was finally We are glad ta le.rr. that Nr. Mlorton, of the

receive one dollar damages and pay Toronto G1iu'ý', h.-s býýen appoir&ted Secretar of
,11ta.the Press Gallery Abssciation.
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The Adventures of an "Officiai" ln the
Wilds of Phonograpliy.

Co,,tinued.

Miss Bridget O'Shaugha nassey was seemingly
quite ignorant of the scarcity of success attend-
ing the efforts of our young hero to capture her
littie speech, or she certainly would have favored
him with an occasional "l]et up ;" but instead
of doing this act of kindness, she continued to
pile on more steam, and increased her speed s0
much that the syllables, words, and sentences
rolled out of her murphy-masher and rattleci
through the court bouse like the whizzing of an
eloped gravel train' scudding down the roof of
the Rocky Mountains in the direction of the
Pacific coast.

At last the stenographer began to exhibit un-
mistakeable signs of distress. Our attention
was soon arrested by what was at first mistaken
for his flag of truce, but which turned out to be
nothing more than an explosion of his paper
collar. This ornamental article, wvhicli had
from ahl appearance been a good and faithful
sernt for at least three whole weeks, evidently
became conscious of its master's critical situa-
tion, and released its hold that he mighit enjoy
every a(lvantage or comfort within its power to
afford him. Not feeling inclined, however, to
desert him altogether, it hung on behind, andl
with outstretched wings made Stenos look as
though he wvere closely related to that national
chicken, the Amierican eagle. These Srial loco-
motives did not, however, enable him to fly awvay
with the corpulent cackler from Cork, whio so
comfortably filled the witness box.

His pen, which in the early part of.the per-
formance had been gliding over the glossy sur-
face of cream-laid foolscap as smoothly as wve
have occasionally observed pea-soup noiselessly
stealing down the shiny shirt bosom of a Ver-
monter in a French country, now appeared to
be enjoying itself in a sort ofdeliriumn tremens
quickstep. His golden locks, having on the day
previous received a double dose of tonsorialism,
presented a somewhat stumpy stature, and seemed
to require but little excitement to awaken their
curiosity, for they stood right up on tip-toe, ap-
parently anxious to ascertain what was giving
risc to such a mighty commotion.

To be continued.

Connecticut paid $3,900, Or $300 each, to
thirteen reporters, for reporting the proceedings
of ber Le-gislature in 1879.

Births and Deaths in the Phono~
World.

Fellow Phonographers, there is a g 9101 tbe
coming, for Bengough bas something V
way wvhich will be warmîly weîcomned bYe 1
practitioner of the pretty art that adoffso
dear Dom inion. It is a phonog-aphic Iaa.e
to be entitled the Ganadian Slzorthiaild i
and is expected to come to lîght at a ve'1 to
date. We await its arrival with suelatl'1it
patience. Lt is only necessary to kn' ls
comes from the hands of Bengough, to
sured that young Ontario will hienceor<
have reason to consider herself on an eq 'I~
ing with fair New Brunswick, so fer 05
nographic journalismn is concernied. nhy'

This new publication will appear WC
and is to be the advocate of no one systen' Il
trust that the independent course adoP . ten1e
be closely followed throughout its eXlbo
which we hope wiIl be a little longer tlU c
enjoyed by a certain New York monIthY 0,,s,
pretended to act in the interest of a" /i ewhile in reality nine-tentbs of its P'est0
daubed over with malicious mud of the'~ ln t
washed type that ever came under Our blice oU
resuit of which was designed to upset P

0ulcO

ion respecting Graham's Standard Pholnog Cg
This paper, which was certainîy a disgrace of
shorthand journalism, sailed under the .io

Brawn's Phonographic Monith/Y. -iti

among the missing, having got 1ost, straY t
stolen, sometime in the earîy part of last vo t s
and has not yet turned up. We le31'1 thit'

disappearance was brought about by 'ln~ui
on the part of the editor (!) tO clb oe
Happy New Year on an cerva lo rc

from the "leffects" of which lie bas i
covered. AIl that remains in Ou1r soD11 "

the shape of a memorial is a descriPI~ 5 9
of its editor's place of business, kn11os 4
Scott-Brown's New York coîlege If PhOll
phy and Home for Phonographers. t 100
is from the pen of jimmie Munsoltt t
phonographer. We would like t

readers to the article in its entiretyo btt~,I

will not admit the whole turkey eeco o
offer a smnall piece of the tait, 'Wet o
the stuffing : ....o

IlIn an old building on B3roadwY Co00
the few that the last march of business or
sweep out of existence-after climnbi0gwet

four flights of rickety stairs, YOU W'U



ihdand uninviting rooms, one 1N APANEE INMILLS
,%eh t ten feet by sixteen, and the other,

Ih s adjoinîng, being about six by teit. Near Paper Manufacturing Co'Y.
4tettOf the large room is a cheap table

1 1h possibly accommodate four pupils. NÂPANEE, ONTARIO.

tere is a desk,, a type writer, three or four
abroken rocking-chair, reseated with a W. F. HLLuu, Sertr.

190f WM. FINLAY, -pratical Su peri ntendent.

ee Papers, many bundies of the MonthZy,,

plOPIts of the ýlliscelliiij, a good.natured ORDERS SOLICÎTEL> FOR

J,1>,,larl , a.acpn nd-ct-r .wnNos. 1, 2 and 3, White, Colored and Toned
Pu y Styledl Pullus, an appellation im- RNIGP E.

for hîm from the Latin). You are now inPRN NGP E.

'~homne of phonographic culturt,' and P. 0. BOX 121. 1-11-t f

t everwîî leave you-in the happy realms of GEORGE H. MORRILL,
w Ogphonographic."'

.4gVht Opportunely qttote front what we MANUFACTURER 0F

ý0j s(unless we have matters awfully *îxed) T
1liarriet Beecher Stowe's letter onl I I I T iN G I

of Brigham Young, where she re- R N I G N KS
"bD Ithe places that once knew him now

hano mnore." No. 30 Hawley Street,
ihal be delighted at any time to hear of

il'ntleresurrection, and will flot delay B ) W 2T

thsathgineliecet INKS manufactured expressly to suit climate.
The St. John "T7elegraph"l and many other newâpnpers iii the

Il hn - ý -Provinces are printed with this jnl<. 1-3-tf

Wit s Atc fagazine is a "daisy"--over- - 1? i tesyoknw W ae(D :bDC)

or Ilbet o f extracting the following specîmen

44 r Y thnsMERIRITTON
119 Stenographer, who found himself un-

Steep tnp with a witness, înterrupted the p A -p -E P T r L I Ài s,
,tr Y> askcing him if the evidence he had

IIJthjý cnained the truth, the whole truth, andME R T N, O .

p j but the trutin."1M R IT ,O T

rk hle penning the above paragraph, it ___

bt ihler on its back, and looked Up into our

%1't WnhSuch a strong expression of familiarity, The largest Paper Milis in thse Dominion of

& - * were tempted to think, it miglit poss Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day. I-4-tf

%uelUe Cla Our acquaintance. This thought ç A ~ i
th us to take a short walk through somne of ___

lu(4k 1lulTIbers of thse Misceiany. When, WE tender sincere thanks to our friends and

In. aW~hhl!w on u iteca itn customers for the liberal patronage they
05 aone on thg e . bestowed on us in the past, and wish to inform

Pge h 43 inteSpeme su them that we have moved to the store recently
%trý 'n hiiUdisturbed and presumne he is stili occupied by Mr. A. J. Armstrong,

li P lerhaste hnté aaie ilb No. 2 North Side ring Square,

Pesdto trot out a little italic when making where we will keep constantly on hand a general
4tr extracts. assortment of the purest and best brands of

psthe Ph'WINES, 
BRANDIES, WIHfISKIES, &e.

111 e en As we i port aIl our goods we can safely
'n'en orexCf printing offices are respectfully recommend them.

t t canvass thei,- offices for subscriptions to FERRICK BROTIIERS,
et~~ No. 2 Norths Side King Square.
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4"SORTS."o

A Home Ruler--Vour wife.
The wooden shovel's snow use now.
The thermometer is getting used to this mild

weather by degrees.
When is a man flot a man ? \Vhen he's a fee-

maie--v)ie lawyers.
The Middle Sex Club is composed of persons

of the neuter gender.
Poet : Do you want any of my biank verse?

Editor: No, we don't want any of your
verse.

A neat way of caliing a man a liar is to de-
nominate bim "lan unwholesome sweller of the
truth."

A wickeà paragrapher suggests the appoint-
nment of Beecher to succeed Emory as governor
of Utah.

Col. Bazaine has gone West and is breeding
hogs.-Ex. Most of the bogs we wot of have
no breeding.

The editor of the Pr-esbyterian, Charlottetown,
P. E. I., is the latest victjm of the "15 " tom -
fooiery snap.

The editor of the Newus does flot approve of
,lis." I-e says it exhausts too much protoplasm
and nervous tissue.

It is a gratifying fact that the inventor of the
"415 " puzzle was such a fool as not to make any
money fromn its production.

A man should have a fortune who thinks of
marrying a ballet-dancer, because it is next to
impossible to keep bier in clothes.

Philadelphia people needn't imagine that they
have the first elephant born in the country.
Look at the Canada Pacific R. R.

The compositor was told to set an advertise-
ment for the opera, and as he took the copy be
remarked : "If it bas no Fatinilsa fraud."1

Impecunious literary men will be interesied
in knowing that a coiored man wbo cooks ter-
rapin at the Maryland club, Baltimore, earns
over $2000 a year.

It is said that the fashionable spring bonnet
will contain a bole on the top for the wearer
wbo has an itching scalp to stick bier finger
through and scratch it.

It costs each sovereign about $5oo a time to
congratulate the Czar on bis escape fromn deatb,1and the tax-payers are beginning to demand that
he let up ofl lus assassiliation racket.

A graphic reporter, writing up a fire, says:
"Mr. A. jumped tbrough the window in his

night gown."1 What queer fashions!1 The idea
of a mani carrying a 1"window in bis night gown."
Was it a dormier window ?

This is a free country. There is no law com-
pelling contributors to write legibiy, and there
there is no law compeîling editors and compos-
itors to waste their time over hieroglyphics. The
waste basket is handy and paper stock iS up.

tber
A Texas journaiist teiegrapbed to "~0 ;a

meet him with pistols in the usual e3y;.,, W
baving shot his man, wrote the due1 

UP for tb$t
victim's paper, assuring the survivifig ed' t

it was the true account of the affair, hOPî1
it would suit, and asking bim to remnit-

A man who says hie is in destitute cîrcu~ * li 0
writes and asks us wvbat to do.Ke r&lg ri0
being destitute, of course. Great guils
wouidn't be so foolish as to thirst for set
tbere's such a lot of charity lying aroufl
would you ? Summer not far off, too ? li

Reiigious tracts sent to a man WltbDdciWe
cents postage due on tbem are not C W

either to religious tbought, word or actioI~ji
have in our mind a compositor. who ;ts de
wavering in the balance ; the twelve Crt
cided him and he became a bowling ' io

One of the yougg ladies who receritlY ItS00
the city from the country wrote homne esf ro
" 6We attracts a great deal of attenshurk P dB
enadin' the streets like other ladies and ho4~
up our cloze. Nobody isn't nothing Ow <ie1
which don't hoid up tbeir cioze, andth a
you hold 'em the more attensbun yOUai

The roaming correspondent of the
Ioa akye tells a pleasing stoyo

sacrificing traveller, who devoted bis e11ee'41
the work of devouring everything upOfl1 a et
railway station dining-counter' and, hS),
lengtb accomplished the feat, wvaýked 0'lod
ing, "lThere!1 The next feliow that conmes

here wiii get sometbing fresb 1" i5 troo
Answering the demands of nurnerouls P o4

of the dealers in " pure country mii Aoi

our dairymen out upon the grassY P 'je t
roofs over the cows. It bas ben an t ofet
wet season, and appearances seni t0ed ,,tIe
that too much water bas been endos.mlo ht
as a resuit, bas become seriousiy iixe Woo
lacteal fluid. Try keeping the COWS. ent. ,
the ramn a few weeks by way of expero bio

The use of wbiskey for rattlesl
Texas has increased so enormousI
past year that the overworked sna
solved to leave the State uniess
immigration reinforces thern stroJ
work on double time, and yet cal
biting tbat is demanded by tbe ciist,
snake wbo does business at Port
weeks bebind bis orders, and three
are sick.-New York Times.

Tbat motber's beart went quickl
That mother's hand went dOWe

For lie was placed exactly riglit
To feel a parent's frown;-

And she did smite him hip andt
She did the job up brown.

The thought of that wrecked roc
Nerved up ber hand once mno

And such a 1"1laying on of hand
That boy ne'er bad before,

Wbilst he yelled, IlMother!1 l'il
And won't do so, no more."

kn

e'

bc oO0&
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PRINTING TRADES' DIRECTORY.

Xeletmode of Keeping Naines and Addresses Coustaiitly Before the Trade.

pe~tS FOR THE DIRECTORY.-Insertiflg Name and Address under one heading 25 cents

IS ranfl, or $3 per year. Extra matter after Name and Address, giving details of business,
Per line per month additional. New Headings wlll be inserted when desired.

Adi ertising Agt'uts. Type Folunders, etc.

RbW. SCHUCH, Canadian Adver- FARMER, LITTLE &$ CO., Type Founders

rtoAgencey; Office, 15 Union Block, To- and Dealers in Printing Materials, 63 and

tntStet-P. O. Drawer 2702, Toronto, 65 Beekman street, Newv York.

1W1ýt8''Gt an'da.Wood Engravers.

"MWALKER, P. O. Box 193, St. C. H. FLEWWELLING, 82 Prince William

B., Canada. street, St. John, N. B. See advt.

WA~ IFOokbinders' Thread. idrSlFe in ar D iv -
eWILSON C.- CO., Nos. i and 3 St Kidde S Jobeein Pre Dess.

1elen Street, Montreal, Q. See advt. igJbPes

4%"ge ]Pins aud Feed Guides. DOUBLE CYLINDER DISTRIBUTION.

S Nos. 78 and 8o Fulton street, w-ooBozg<dRuig.lchnt.

NewyOkSPEEDS FOR FIRS1-CLASS WORK:

>. p apewr ManuilaetureW5. Half Medium.... i400 to 2400 per hour.
Quarto ..... 800 to 2700 '«"

SMILLS PAPER COMPANY, Eighth ".....3000 to 5000 " t

1q. eree Ont. See advt. Quarto, with ail attachments, now ready.
kobON, M1erritton, Ont. See advt. Ilf and Eighth will be ready soon.

y# For full information, prices, etc., address the

"ele, presses and Paper Cuttexu. Inventor, Patentee and Manufacturer,
W. -P. KLDDER,

Mloe ANUFACTU RING COMPANY, i 15 Congres& street, Boston, Mass.

Ienr'y Johnson, Vice-President, There being over thirty of the Quarto sîze

44 Bekmn sree, Nw Yrk.Self-feeding Presses already in use in many of

]Printing lnks. the largest and best known offices, the reader

Qko F M01RIL,3 awe'teBs will confer a kindly favor by writing to) the In-

to, xlsxIL 30e Haweytret Bos- o frRerences and Testimonials, by the

advt.aid of which he can easily investigate for him-

]PesManufaeturers. self the truth of the dlaims made for this ma-

KIt)DERe il 5 Congress street, Boston, chine. That it has, already, SO far as intro-

Mas The 1'Kidder " Jo-rnigPress. dueestablished and guaranteed a sweeping

s acdv Jo-ritn re-adjustment in the whole plan of job press

CP"L'L RINING RES & M NU-work, is flot doubted by any competent judge

PA'IRINTG PCE. Offce 51 eMAN who has examined the subject.

Stt, New York. Factory, Wythe Ave. ~S L J

hews t. Brokyn E D. N Y A RAMAGE HAND PREES-In good

YfFII£R 23 Chambers street, New A condition, heavy iron legs. Inside chase
%rk. ee avt3.1 x 14, good impression. Onie chase, one hand
rk. ee avt.rouler. Price $25. Have no further use for it,

'ýr1»tews1 3laclinis. having a large job press. Address,

NFL 'CO., 9 Waterloo street, St. 86 Prince William street,

N.B. Se advt St. John, N. B., Canada.



160 THE PRINTER1 S MISCELLANY.

"PEERLESS"s%
.00

Globe Mapiufacturing C'ompany, New YorkHAIXNS, ohjna910 o
Gentlemen,-We have had one of your "Peerlessa" Presses at work during 01)

months and we find that it gives us every satisfaction, and we consider that it is the best jo
we have ever used. [Signed] JAMES BOWES &

-NEW PIRILCE LISr. 0

8 X 12 inside chase ..... .......... $225 o0 11 x 16 inside chase ............ 0
9 x13 ".... ...... 250 00 13 x19 fi ..."

0ox 15 ......... 300 00 114 X20 ".........O00.

Boxing, $ 10.00, $7.00o, $6oo.-Steam Fixtures, $15.oo. Fountain for either size, P *
GLOBE MÂNUFÂOTURING COMPANY,

44 BEEKWAN STRIEET,

3Do ÀAMD PN4OTO.-IENGRAVN ru

BÂRBOUR'S IMPROVED L Eoer

Treadie Job IPrinting

ek 1FLAX kd 3 01

je,~~~o .,p . d. "25r . Sb

"Il,~5 %le. do

44.12 EDUNFRMI STREOTIND RZL. parieu1o1
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